Office of Campus Orgs & Volunteer Programs
6,147 visits
9 weekly virtual events featuring diverse and intersectional topics
267 Website Alive Chats

Academic Integrity & Student Conduct
59 students participated in Ethics Workshops

Center for Black Cultures, Resources & Research (CBCRR)
Fall Harvest 2020
100 attendees
22 organizations, centers & departments represented

Outreach Program
1,400 Black students called for a check-in and to share services and resources

Awarded $3,000 in scholarships

LGBT Resource Center
9 weekly virtual events featuring diverse and intersectional topics
150+ support hours by LGBTRC professional staff provided to the UCI community

FRESH Basic Needs Hub
944 students made 3,213 visits to outdoor pantry/food distributions
Helped 185 students apply for CalFresh benefits

Cross-Cultural Center
473 student participants
30 cultural support programs & events

Community Roots Festival
2,046 views
1,204 likes
349 virtual engagements
22 partnerships

Latinx Resource Center
La Bienvenida
233 participants, 21 booths & 15 participating student organizations
65 attendees
Inaugural Hispanic Heritage Month
Keynote Dr. Gina Garcia

Center for Student Leadership
Building community
200 students
16 classes
Distributed SPOP Staff yearbooks

Student Outreach and Retention (SOAR) Center
19 scholarships or grants awarded to students
Hosted/co-hosted
4 major events
264 participants

Mentorship Matters
104 Virtual Consultations by 8 Pathfinder Peer Educators

Sorority & Fraternity Life
600 student participants in SFL Wellness Week sessions addressing risk management
1,693 unique interactions @ucisfl Instagram account

Womxn’s Hub
143 Digital Care Packages distributed during Finals Week
9,000+ views of ‘Drop the Brush’ staff intro video

Veteran Services Center
Processed over $600,000/month in housing benefits for UCI military-connected students

International Center
8,726 International Students and Scholars served
4,640 service requests and appointments
75,252 website visits

Student Government
Welcome Week 2020 full week of virtual programs & events
4,771 viewers
Welcome Week virtual concert

Sorority & Fraternity Life
Hosted/co-hosted
4 major events
264 participants

Mentorship Matters
104 Virtual Consultations by 8 Pathfinder Peer Educators

Sorority & Fraternity Life
600 student participants in SFL Wellness Week sessions addressing risk management
1,693 unique interactions @ucisfl Instagram account

Sustainability Resource Center
Campus as a Living Lab matched 11 students with campus sustainability internships
30 participants in Environmental Justice Collective